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TOWER FOURTEEN FEET SHY

Sensational Oliargo Lodged Against the
Oily Hall Contractor by the Mayor ,

HIS HONOR AGAINST THE ARCHITECT

J'ccnllitr ( lunin fifTnlK Which Coiiiirllmiin-
l.envrr l Umplrlnc llelore n Hpiclnl-

Committee -Snino Hut Worila
( mill .Mr, llrlnilnrir.-

A

.

epcclnl commlttto of the council , of-

which.. Mr. Lowry wan the jhalrman , took
up the Investigation of the city hall clovntor
question yostorany nnil In dolne so tno
members probed into ttio perional dlfllculty
that exists botwcon Mayor Uomls and Arcln-

toct
-

HolnUorfT ,

tJotno weeks ago the mayor wrote n letter
to the council calling attention to the fact
tint tlio firchltocl had made many blunders
In the plans for tbo construction of the olty
hall ; thai the elevator * were not up to the
npoclllcaifons and that bad work was visible
on every naiul. The communication was ro-

Icrrod
-

to n cotnrullloo comnosod of Messrs-

.Lowry
.

, MuLo.irlo , I'rlnco and Cuaffee.
Today that commlttoo got together for the
jnirpoto of Investigating the clmrgos.-

At
.

the start it was coiicodou that the olo-

yalors
-

did not cotno up to the contract regu-

lations.
¬

. That bolus settled sovornl other
things wore considered.-

CiiminltliMl
.

unil Uinlttoil.-

Tlio
.

tnnyor maintained that the architect
was the nnrty who was to blame , and that ho
had not exorcised the proper supervision of-

of the tulldlni ; ; he bad been puldati enormous
nuin nnd had rendered tuo city no service in
return ; on account of the defects Intheolo-
valors

-

the public library had boon Uept out
of the bulldlus and the city had boon com-

pelled

¬

to pay out two mouths' rent.-

Mr.
.

. Clmffoo said that ho understood that
tbo olty attorney had boon notified to inform
the Cnino Elevator company that the olo-

valors
-

would huvo to bo placed according to
contract bo fore the payment of any bills
would be ordered ; that notwithstanding
those Instructions , the attorney bad neglected
his ilutv and the Crane company had not
been inforuiod of tbo action of tbo council.

The mayor still riinlntulned that there had
been n lade of superlntondcnoy and that
there wore many things that had been ne ¬

glected.-
Mr.

.
. Uolndorff remarked that the mayor

hndlholmoltof listening to outsiders and not
coining to him with his complaints ; thotlt was
anpnrcmt that ho took more stock In thu-
street. . rumors than Ifi the real condition of-

affairfl us they existed.-
Mr.

.
. Prince clomaudod that the mayor

should specify the blunders made by the
aioblteot , that , tbo committee could gel at
something tangible on which to base an In-

vrsilcntlon.
-

. Tbo communication , ho said ,

charcod that the architect had been derelict
in his duties and it was tbo proof of that
Btalomiiut .hat was wanted.

The muvor replied that uo had been so sud-
denly

¬

called bolore the committee that ho
was not prepared to make his dhowlng. Ho
maintained that a fi-per cent fee was too
much for an architect who seldom visited
the building.-

II

.

IK Trltlu nnd III * fee.-

Mr.

.

. Belndovft took exceptions to the re-

mark
¬

and replied thai ho tool: great prldo In
the building and had glvon It a great cloal of
attention , and llmt as lar as tha fco was con-

cerned
¬

It WHS the regulation fco of the Winer-
loan Architectural association-

.Tho'mayor
.

insisted that the work had not
procresseir as rapidly as it should and that
borne person was responsible.

Changing trio subject , the mayor said that
ho wan creditably informed the plans
for the city hall were not original with the
architect , bnl wcro palmed olt-upon the city
ns original. ThU statement called out s.om-
oblrong language. Mr. UelndorlT said that
he would deposit $oJO( , if Iho mayor would
put up a llko sum , tbo whole to bo turned
over to some cbarltablo institution if the
innyor would prove that ho had not drawn
the Dluns In every detail. That stopped that
part of the discussion and the gentlemen
kept their money in their pockets.-

Mr.
.

. BelnaorlT accused the mayor of flnd-

tnir
-

fault with his work because Uo (Uoln-
dorff

¬

) was u young man-
.Tbo

.
mayor denied this and said that bo

was always rcudy to bclp young men if they
would show that they wore worthy of help.
Then everybody wont to luucb-

.Jiiiu
.

Full tit ( Singer.
The afternoon meeting opened promptly

on tlmo and wan full of ginger. The mayor
wont into the box and bold the position
until 0 o'clock , xvhun an adjournment until
tbls morning was culled , his delivery prov-
Inp &n cn inm to the other side. *

Within two minutes after Chairman
Lowry hud told his committee to play bull
the mayor llred In one that had whistlers at-
tached

¬

, lie said that less than twc
months UK'O ho was informed that
the main tower on the city bull
was just fourteen foot shorter than the
specifications and contract nrovidcd for, ana
that if tills wits true the contractor had
made several hundred dollars by the short
ape. The statement caused tlio committee
mcu to full over In their chairs and it wt-
Bomo

;

timn before they cauuht their breath
AVbou tula breath was cui; lit every mcmbci
Insisted that tno mayor should name his In-

formanU This the mayor did not like to do
lie said , however, that his information uaiiu
from u-ood authority.-

Mr
.

, Lowry said that bo did not propose U
have the charge go to the publm without tbi
name of the informant ; the mayor nmdo thi
statement that ihu architect had muao blun-
ders and ho should bo ready to furnish thi
committee with all tbo Information that hi
had in his possession.

The mayor said that bo had not measurci-
Ihu tower , but ho thougbt that his Informa
lion came from u bourve which could notbeli-
belli R- reliable.-

"Namo
.

your man then , " remarked Mr

' Numo your man , " echoed all of the com
milictiinoii ,

Tno mayor said that tha man was n mam-
bcr of the city council ,

Mr. Lowry Insisted that the oxulanatloi-
wai an insult to the other seventeen men-
.bers

.

of Iho body ,

The mayor got down nearer to the polu-
nnd us UoO i "When I tell you that it was
inombor of the committee on public propert
mid buildings , is that enough ! "

The mo in bora of the committee though
that thnt would not ijuku 1111 the bill ; the
wuntnd to brand Ilia man lit u member wb-
wai unworthy to sit In thulr councils If h
would have such a soctot for months an
keep it locked In his breast-

.Uiiockfd''jm
.

: Silly.
The mayor divulged his secret and sal

that Chris Snooht had told him tbo story.
' Chris Sjiecht , " said Mr. Lowry , with

iiiillo. '
"Chris Spocht , " remarked Mr. MoLoarl-
i"Chris Spooht ," interjected Mr. I'rhici-

"and ho nuvor told us about It. "
That question was dropped for tbo tin

BIM ! the mayor was nllowed to go on wit
) IB| churircH. lie said thin the hnmmere
Class In thu transoms v'os of tbo'clienpe :

hind ; that of tboJOOU.OOU that the city hn
cost { IUU.UOO had gone glimmering ; that It-
ucoustlo piopertlos of Iho council chauibf-
vero> wretched , nnd that the architect hn-

no Idea or knowledge of acoustic * .

Mr. Uowry hold that tt.o uomtmttco coul
not decide upon the acoustics until the hu
was completed.

The mayor was loaded with more charge
Jlcsald thHttho wood work In thocouuc
chamber looked lluo a lot of glugorbrcm-
uuil VVUB on thu Cheap John plan ; that tl-

lulddlo girder was a root from thu center
tuo room , and that the placing of It the
was a blunder upon the part of the urcli
toot ; that there wore no toilet roo.ns out )

first floor ami that that was another blundo
that the basement was n wrotcheu botch ui
that that was another blunder which M-

JleluUorfT had inudo. Just at this point t-
1luuyor touched on that Pariiam street o-

trnn co , suvliiK that the architect had n
mined that ho had made H tr.lstuk'o in l-

plant. .

Juit I'.itiuil thu Me ,

"Tlmt's u He ," retorted Mr. Belndorff , I
fore the words haii hardly lull tbu mayoi-
lips. .

The chutrman lojisln.l upon having ord-
Kiui both IDOU iiooloJ off-

.Upou
.

thusiylo ot architecture the |oiuj

thoiictht that It w i anythtnir but Rood.-
Mr.

.
. B lndorft declared that It w the

Utf it thing out.
The mayor did not deny that , though ho

did s y t'h t it w i the tyl to cre so-

trouiors la the front ad rear, "but, " he con-

tinued
¬

, "I lay d n §uoh st.vle."
After that the mayor talked About doors

that did not fit , plMterlntf that w s falling
off , roomi that looktd as though they had
bocn through a small-pox hoipital , cracits in
the walli , window mouldings that looked ns
though th v had been taken from a &.15 bed-

stead
¬

nnd iloora that bad the nppenranco ot-

hsvlnp ocen laid by a cross-eyud man.-
Mr.

.

. Spocht. the mayor said , had called his
attention to the poor quality of the flourln ?,
and then Mr. McLcarlo blamed the mayor
for not telling the council of some ot those
defects-

.It
.

wns nleht and the committee , at the In-

vitation
¬

of the mavor , took u trip. The
whole parly wont from floor to lloor , the
mayor poiutlne out defects In tno wav of
windows tbat did not lit , elevator catches
that did not catch , floors that were full ot
waves , tiling that was not laid square with
the world and oak wnlnscotliig that had
shrunk nway from Its moorlnu.

Hunger drove tbo members out of the
building and thu morning Mr. llelndorlt
will be given an opportunity of presenting
his sldo of the case.

Disease never successfully attacks the srs-
tom with pure blood , UoWltt's Sarsupirllla
makes pure now blood nnd onrlohes blood-

.Spoctitclos

.

ncoimxtoly llttod ; rofrnotivo-
oxiunliuitioti freo. Tudor Optical Co. ,

cornel1 Fariuun and 14th.
*

Stolen SunJny ntRht nt Arapahoe ,

Nob. , toaii) and" now bttppy , Wonft,

Shuport niaUors , Council UluffB , lown ,
ono boy (joldlng liorso 7 yoara old , one
sorrel mnro 14 yours old , has honvos.
Howard , $L0.00 for arrest.-

W.
.

. S. CuiiltY-
.Araahoo

.

] ) , Nob.-

Tt

.

Is requested that all Omaha partloa
who are expecting to attend Traveling
Mons' dav at Norfolk , September 80 ,

cotno on lilltlinrn pnesonpor No. G , loav-
Inp

-

Omaha at 5:30: p. m. Thursdaj' , Sep-
tember

¬

20. F. L. CAJtrniaL ,

Secretary.-

I'orsom

.

it llrrry'H Now Addition.
When the people realize what a good

opportunity they will have to purchase
lotB from first hands there will bo a tre-
mendous

¬

rush and the 100 lots placed
upon the market will bo sold as quickly
IIB the agents for Peraons' & Berry's now
addition ctin receive the money and
write the contracts.

FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Mishaps That Coit the Lives of the Unfo-
rtunate

¬

Victims.-
Honrv

.

Johnson , fireman at Fred McCon-

noll's

-
sand pit , waa Vttltnd yesterday after-

noon

¬

by a ssnd slide.
Johnson hud been dead some tlmo before

his body was recovered. Coroner Maul was
notified and wont down. Ho found that the
pit was u mlio or more south ot Albrlcht and
consequently in Sarpy county. The coroner
of Harpy county was then notlliod.

About a week ago Nels Lund , a driver for
W. A. Holland , full from hU wagon and was
quite badly hurt. Ho was taken to the
Methodist hospital , where he died last night.-
No

.

inquest will bo held.-
Souio

.

children kindled n bonflro at Thirty-
third and Hurt street on Saturday nicht ,

and wore playing about It and jumping over
tbo llatuo ? , as children always no.

The older ones could clear the flames , but
when little Emma Larson , the 7-year-old
daughter of Chris Larson , attempted to fol-

low
¬

their example the llamos caught her
dross and she was a pillar of lire in an In-

stant.
¬

. When the blaze was extinguished
every bbrcd of clothing was burned from her
body" and her skin was blistered and charred
from hoi- head to her root.

Heath relieved the llttlo ono of her suffer-
ing

¬

Sunday night.
John Morramo , aged CO , dropped dead I-

htart disease at his homo , IWU South Thirty-
third street , Sunday afternoon. This is-
Iho thin) sudden death in the snmo block
within tha lust ten dars.-

A

.

Curn lor Cliulcrn ,

There Is no use of any one suffering with
tha cholera when Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemeoy can ha pro
cured. It will pive relief in a few mlnutos
and cure in a short tlma I have tried u and
know. W. H. Clinton , Holmetta , N. J. Thi
epidemic at Helmotta was at flrat believed to
be cholera , but subsequent investigation
proved It to be a violent lorm ot ayiontorv ,

almost as dangerous as ohole'ro. This
rnmody was used there with great success ,

For sale by drugclsts.-

DlKtrict

.

Court IoliiKs.
The case ot Henry Luufon berg vs tha city ol

South Omaha is on
_ trial in Judfo Ferguson's-

court. . The plaintiff claims $4,000 damngoi-
to his property , resulting from the gradlrn-
of N street.-

In
.

criminal court the case of the stale vi
Fred liobziu U attracting the attention o
the jury. The defendant l charged willhaving hit William Hoonoy over the hoai
with a hoe , indicting a deep and dangorou
wound. There was a girl at the bottom o
the trouble.-

Hosa
.

Livingston , administratrix of th
estate of Knrl Lovingston. deceased , ha
sued tbo Omuba fc Council Bluffs Street I
Hitllwny Bridge company to rcoovor f5 OOC

Levlngnton was a pocldler and was run eve
by ono of the defendant's cars a couple o
years ago.

Champagne has a largo amount of car
boulu acid in it ; it is healthy and nourish
Ing. Cook's Extra Dry imperial is the bosl-

To Oinalm MiniiituGturcrs.-
Mr.

.
. Byron A. Chapluof Nvushlnctou.spen

lat agent of the Census bureau , is in th-
city. . Mr. Chapln Is parfeoting certain line
of information rotating to manufacture !

Ills work Is well nlgn complete , but ho lack
statistics ol money invested , waeci pal
and oxtetit of output In masonry
brick and stone , plaitortn ? and stucco-work
painting , Jewelry , cooperage , furniture an
cabinet umklnif. , Mr. Chapm will call upo
business men In the abovu lluoi of trudo an
hopes that they wilt render him assistant.
In getting accurate 11 euros with us llttlo u-

lav as possible. It will ha to the Interest (
Omaha to have these statistics published L-

tha census burea'u.

< ! oml Oiioldii ;; .
Is ono of the chief blessings of every ho in-

To always Insure jjood custards , puddlnu'-
siiucos , cto. , use Gall Bordun "Eaglo" Braii
Condensed Ml I It. Directions on the labc
Sold by your grocer and druiitjlit.-

A

.

Unco Wur.-

Ah
.

Goy , a foln.illal , wants to have tl
color line drawn sharply. Saturday nicl-
Ofllcor Walttor and his friend White , anothi
colored man and their wives wore slnndln-
at Fifteenth and Furrmm wnon Ah Goy a
tempted to ptisu his way through and wi
crowded nwuy byVull < or,

This was too much , That n colored rat
should lny violent hnnds upon a whlto tuat
Ah Uov sailed in and Offlcer Walki
gathered hluviu.-

Do

.

Wilt's brxriaimnlia destroys suoa po
sons usscrofuln , skin diseases , oczomn rhoi-
mulUm. . Its timely usumivoi uuuy llvei-

.Kottttt

.

.net Idira or leu nnttsr tlililejif.JIi
ctute ; uiflnuUlittonn' Hue, tr.n cents-

.JjAUSON

.

Kniina , September 2S, u'-od 8 ycni
I'unor.il Tuesday , goutQinbor i.7, ut 3 u olej ) in. from family residence , U !3 Hurt btrei-
Intorincnt at I'rngncct Hill aumotory ,

ANDKIISON John , Sent. SJ , I8W , ago
years.

FltOST rioranoB M. , Hopt , SI , 1802. age
yeaia .

OUAKT-Louls , Sept. 51 , lc! , nge 05 yean.-

Kottcfi

.

ij flee Itiittorlctt under Ilil* licit l , fit
cent' ,' ' 'lf-1 (idJlffniuil line , ten cents.

LOOM IB A kon. to Mr. nnd Mrs. 1'rod Loom
P* K11ICKY--A! ! dangler, to Mr , and Mrs. I

wnrUShlrloy.-
ON

.

BY A iiuuhmr , to Mr. und Mr*. Kdv-
ir

CArKKIA diui.litur. Ui Mr ud Mrs. IDr-
r> Oanol.

FOUGHT HARD FOR HIS CASH

Highwaymen Strike a Victim Who Would
Not Glvo Up Eisily.

ADVENTURE OF A MAN FROM CALHOUN

Jnlm force Snys Ho vrnn Poisoned bjr nil
Unomy llurjjlnrn Make Thrro I'lTorts-

to lloli n Hcslilcncc Iliiny
for Tlilcvcj ,

August Hlsolstoln of Calboun has boon
stopping with friends at Talrty-tlr.it and
Plnknoy streets for the last few davs. Sun-
day

¬

night ho took in the locator nnd roda
homo on the last car. Ho pot oft at Thirtieth
and Ames nvonuo and started to walk
Iho rest of tfio alunnco , when n-

shot- from a revolver brought him te-
a standstill and Into a light with n couple of
highwaymen ,

HiBOlstem made a desperate struggle and
a good deal of noise abotit it and tbo robbers
decamped before obtaining any money ,
lllgclstoiu's sc.ilp wai laid open for four or-
llvo lushes with a sloelUnuckto and ho vvas
otherwise bruised and blackened but Lo still
thinks ho had Iho boil of Iho tight-

.ir.OSi

.

T1II2 KPFKUTS Ol' 1OISOV.

John Force win Deathly Sick but Won't
TrllVlmt He Knowj.

John Force , a married man , living at
Thirteenth and Nicholas .streets , was taken
suddenly very sick Sunday and a physician
was called who found the man suffering from
tbo effects of poison.-

Ho
.

say's ho was poisoned by an enemy , but
refuses to give the name ot the enemy. JJLo-

Is employed nt the Star Union Lumber com-
pany

¬

and on Friday a lady brought to tbo
yard , which Is just across the Htreot from
his homo , a letter addressed in a lady's
handwriting nnd marked "In haste. " The
malinger ol the yard , with n wlnlr and a-

smllo , thinks that Is where the trouble
bosjati.

I'KltSlsTKNT HUHULAUS.

Three Uiimicronsfiil Kftorti Mndo to Uuter a-

Cllrton 11111 Uoildenco.
Some persistent burglars called on Richard

Durkoo at Clifton Hill on Saturday night.
The llrst visit wai made at about 1 o'clock
and their efforts to raise a window aroused
tbo bouse. Throe moro visits wore made be-
fore

¬

morning with the same result.-
Tbo

.
last tlmo Mr. Durkoo paid them his

compliments nnd Informed them that when
they came again ho would lake a shot at
them for lucit. A lady's voice from auolhor
room called out : "Hero's your gun , Rich-
ard

¬

; shoot now I" and the burglars laded
away. The most formidable weapon Mr-
.Durkco

.
had In the house was a broomitlcu.-

ot

.

< > u Watch Here.-
S.

.

. Blatch Is short ono gold watch and some
enterprising burglar is that much ahead ,

Blatch's bouso [U2331 Chicago street was
visited some time Sunday night. A window
was pried open and tbo watch touea from a
dressing tamo.

Cliolcrn
When properly treated as soon as the flrst

symptoms appear , cholera can nearly always
bo cured. The patteut should go Immediately
to bed and remain as quiet as possible. Send
for a physician , but while awaiting his
arrival tuko Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in double doses after
ouch operation of the bowels moro than
natural. If there Is sovera pain or oramos
take it in double doses every fifteen mlnutos
until relieved. This remedy has boon used
with great success in seven epidemics of
dysentery tbat were almost as severe and
danccrous as cholera , ana if used as directed
a cure Is almost certain. Every family should
have n 50-cont bottle at hand ready for in-

stant
¬

uso. After the disease is under control
castor oil must be taken to cleanse tbo-
system. . No other physio or substitute will
do in place of castor oil. For sale by drug ¬

gists.

THE NEBKASKA. EXHIBIT.
Splendid AilrnrtlslnR Train on u Tour for

tlio Htuto's Itenollt.
The Nebraska on wheels exhibit is ready

for its tour through the middle and eastern
states. Tbo two magnificently decorated
coaches containing the exbiblt wore trans-
ferred from the Union Paciflo yards at the
foot of Webster street to the Union depot
this afternoon , and wore open to visitors foi
several hours prior to storting on tbo jour ,

noy.
The cars looked moro like the palace ol

Cores , than anything else imaginaolo , Or
either side ot the froat cnr there is a largo
map painted on cloth showing every count]
and all tbo towns in tbo state. This Is tin
gift of the Union Paciflo road and is cer-
tainly a most appropriate decoration. A
each end of the Immense map , neatly fas-

teued to the sides of the car , there aro" pan-
els ot cereals and grussos , beautifully am
artistically arranged and giving the coachoi-
a most invltlui ! and ntti'uctlvu appearance
In large letters alougtho top run the words
"Nebraska Exhibit , Froo. " Tills Invltatioi
appears conspicuously on both sides of tin
front car.

The second coach has oxtorlor aocoratlom-
of n similar nature in grasses and grains , bu-

tbe banners are different. Tbo legend tha
greets tbo eye as one catcboi a glimpse o-

tbo second coach roads thus : "Nebraska i
the State. " All tbe remaining space on thi
sides of the car is covered with bouutlfu
panels of Nebraska products.

Not until ono outers thu coaches , however
do the full meaning and Impression of thi
exhibition dawn upon the visitor. Thi
products are arranged on lodges on olthe
side of a broad alslo and even tha roof 1

completely lined with tno rloh grains am
luxuriant grasses uf this grout agriculturac-
ommonwealth. . In tno front coach the ox
hlbils of Lancaster , lawt on , Duller , Gag
and Buffalo counties are arruimed , ulso th
exhibit of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missoui
Valley railroad , Thesn completely till th
car , It would bo dlfllcult to state whlc
county has the most creditable display. The ,

uro all exceptionally good , and although the
are similar In many respects , yet. they ur
not ullko. One county may appear a Iittl
long on corn nnd short on fruits , whllo th
next counly will present only a few goo
samples of the king and have moro frul
than an army could uat in a week.

The second coach contains the exhibits c
Lincoln , Douglas , Furnas , Adams and Dodg-
couutlcs and of Sherman county , Wyoming
The Wyoming exhibit is peculiarly interos !

ine on account of having several namplos c
coal and other minerals in addition to it
very crcdllcblo display of small grains an
splendid showing of vegetables. Mr. Georg
Gird and C. Bouldore go along as represent !

lives of Wyoming. Tuey have an immons-
oik's head weighing almost 100 pounds tbu
they intoud to have fastened to the roar on-

of the last coach on the outside. The vogi
tables and grains In the Wyoming oxblbl
wore all grown on irrigated land and at
very line samples.-

Dougltta
.

county has a splendid display , pn-
bably the largest of all the counties ropr-
eented on the truln. In the dUplay of cor
Douglas appears to bo ahead , although man
other counties show line samples of this tu
chief ceroat-ot tbo stalo.

The train undoubtedly presents a muo-

bolter variety of products than that show
last year, In addition to nearlv all kinds c-

trulls , grains nnd grasses tbat are common !

grown there uro excellent saranlt-
of tobacco , alfalfa , clover, naliv

woods and s ma excellent photographic
views of FrosKMit , Kearney and other
Important towo j U ach county will bo roD-
resented on thfttratn nnathn tolt6vrlng mem-
bers

¬

of tha NobtMtm Dullness Men's ossool *

niton will Also ecmnpitny the train t R. F-
.Iloditin

.
, Omthtfl S. S. Knpll b , Eagle ; F.-

H.
.

. Moore , Koatpey ; J L. Flsk , Qcalrlco ,
and J. C. DoriftM'Burcbftrd.' It. T. Duke
goes along ns tb rvpreicntatlvo ot Douglas
Oiinty ,
Tbo train 4.tO: lait evening over

the Hurlinfrtonmnd-wlll make the flrst atop
for exhibition ntmo hvlllo , III. It will stop
at Uoleiburg , I'ooria and other points along
the ron to nnd pan 111 rough the states of Ill-
inois

¬

, Indiana , Ohio , Pennsylvania and Now
York , comlntr trtcklhroueh Allehlg&n , Wis-
consin

¬

and Minnesota. Tno train will prob-
ably

¬

roach Chlejuo on the way homo about
October.DO. Uttn splendid showing of ag-

ricultural
¬

nnd horticultural products and no
man need fcol nstamod to say he Is a citizen of

*

NebrasKa after taking a look at lhat rich
and variegated arrav of natural wealth pro-
duced

¬

from the soil of this state.

Ton Much ot n Itlftk-
.It

.
Is not unusual for colds contracted In the

fall to hang on all winter. In nuch canes
catarrh or chronic bronchltlo are almost sure
to result. A llfty-cont bottle of Chamnor-
Uin's

-
Cough Remedy will euro any cold.

Can vou afford to rlsK so much for so fttnnll-
an amount ! This remedy Is Intended os-
poclnlly

-
for bad colds and croup and can

always bo depended upon. For ante by drug ¬

gists.

Ronl estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.
wordls cood.-

W.
.

. O. Albright
621-2-a N. Y. Llfo bldff.-

XXOUA

.

Ot-.M KXIS-

.It

.

is pretty s&fo to assumn that Alexander
Salvint will attract a largo audience at this
forthcoming engagement , His famous re-

vivals
¬

of the coed old romantic drama bavo
met with hourly and enthusiastic endorse-
ment

¬

on all sides. The popular romances of-

O'Ennory and Dumas are familiar enough to
the novel reader but the ntneo pictures which
they present , tbo othlcs they rohcarse , and"
the innocent enthusiasm which they Invoke
are all comparatively noxv to the present
eonorailon of theater poors. Sntvlnt In his
great performance of Don Ctosar do Bnzon
will take his audience back to the daya of
chivalry when long plumed hats and pic-
turesque

¬

spurred boots took the place of the
derb.v1 anrt 'patent leathers' of today ; when
men settled their dispute ; by an anpoal to
arms Instead of the police court ; when the
clank of swords and the decorous gallantries
toward the .fair ones took the place of
cold formalities and society small-
talk.

-
. Such scenes will neyor fail to

interest while there nro Salvlnis enough to-
ilttlnply llluslrate them. It will bo n wel-
come

¬

rollof from the nausoallni * realism and
farco-comedy horse piny which Ibo low
standard of Iho actor fralornity mokes pos ¬

sible. The play which Salvinl will present
on Thursday night at Bovd's will bo-

D'Ennery's famous romance, "Don Ciusar do-
Bazan , " and it will bo presented with en-
tirely

¬

now scenic effects , rich costuming and
armor work. The sale of scats for tbo cn-
tlro

-
engagement will open tomorrow morn-

Ing.
-

.

Tbo pleasure of listening lo nopular operas
that will have arnre refreshness about them ,

such ns "La Poricholo , " ' ''Prince Mothusu-
loui

-
, " "San Sebastian'1 and "Boccaccio , " will

bo afforded at the Farnam Sireot theater
next week during the engagement of the
Joannlo Winston Opera company-

.AlCholortt

.

Scare.-
A

.
reported outbreak of cholera at Hoi-

motta.
-

. N. J. , created much oxoitemcnt In
hat vicinity. Investigation showed lhat the
Isoaso was not-cnolora but a violent dy sou-
cry, which is almost as severe and dangcr-
us

-
as cnolera. Mr. Walter Willara , a-

rominent merchant of .lames burp , two
nilcs from Holmetta , says Chamberlain's

Colic , Cholera ana Dlarrhcoa Remedy bns-
lven; great satisfaction * in the. most sovera-
asos; of dysentery. It, Is certainly one of-
ho best things evermado. . For sale by

druggists.

THE RULES. ' "

Fooplo Who , Try to Get the licst of tlio-
JloaltlilJcpurtinoiit. .

' It's funny , " said Sanitary Inspector
borrar ycstarday , "that tbo people cannot

understand tbe necessity of cloaningup their
promises. Instead of helping tbo work ot-

.ho. department along so many try to cvado
our rules nnd thus make us tnlto their cases
into court. 'Now I am preparing to lilo com-
plaints

¬

against a half dozen north end people
who have tried to hoodwiulc us. An In-

spector
¬

served notices out tbat way to have
vaults cleaned. Instead of arranging to
have it done the vaults have been lilted with
earth. Wo ought to have the hearty coou-
oralton

-
of Iho citizens in this matter instead

of the treatment the Board of Health and its
men are getting. "

And the conversatlorj continued in that
strain for a long time. The department ofll-
clals

-
say that It was absolutely necessary

and ougbt to have Iho supportof the citizens.
The old house at .MM Caoltol uvonuo has

boon reported as a nuisance und Building In-
spector

¬

Tilly is going lo sen if he cannot have
tno building- torn down. The property be-
longs to Iowa people and lor a long time
past has boon the resort of trumps and potty
thiovos. Every once in a while the police
are called upon lo ma lie n raid and clean out
the tramps. An effort will also be made by
Mr. Tilly to have tbo building nt Twenty
second and Cumlnc strcetn , owucd by Mrs
(Jrovor Cleveland nnd occupied by tag pick
era , condemned as a nuisance anil torn down

Diphtheria is slipblly on Iho Increase , foui
cases were reported to the Board of liealtt-
yesterday. . Tbo number ot typhoid fovoi
eases remains about tbo same ana alt thi
patients uro reported as doing well-

.DoWllt'sSarsaparllla

.

oioanios the blooa ,

Increases tbo appetite and tonoj up the sys.-
torn. . It has bonolltod many people whc-
bavo suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you.

AFTEB "A MAN. "

Sheriff lloiinott , Hot on n Trail for Foul
Wooki , UotiiriiH ICmjity Ilaudoil.

Sheriff George A. Bennett returned yoslor
day from a four wooks1 search for "a man.
Who the man was the sheriff will , bu
the individual led the ofilcor a eroat uhbsc-
Ho led him through the mountains of Montan
and Idaho , along the coast of Washington
Oregon und California , down through tuo do :

erts of Arizona and New Mexico , as far soul
us tbo city of old Mexico , bank through
Texas and down Into Mexico again , wheri
all truce of him was lost. Tbo sheriff say
that "a man" w.is always about a wool
ahead of him. On tbo last trip to Moxlc
the sheriff was nt ono time just twenty-foil
hours behind hltf victim , but , somehow tb
trail was lost-

.Bunnottdooi
.

not speak in tbo hlghos
terms of Iho southern counlry Ibrough wblcl
tip traveled , Inr many placet , especially ii
southern Toxaa-and northern Moxfco , It bui
not rained for lovoral years. Tbu cattle
sheep and horses ard dying by thousand !

tha riven are nearly all dry nnd people ar
leaving the country as rapidly us they cu
got away.-

Tbo
.

Moxlcan.whlslty , the sheriff s&ya , i-

tbe llnost article that hu ever tasted , as it 1

sureof brluglni abaut tbo doslrod results
An old toper, hoauys , can pot cload (lunik ii-

Uf teen mlnutos and sober up In the sum
length of tlmo.-

Mrs.

.

. U R. Pattoti , KaoKford , III , , wrltoi
1 From personal experience I can rocommom-
UoWitt's Suraapanlla , a cure for Impur.
blood und general ucuillty "

rs-
.uk

.
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25 ,

Baking
via Powder:
am

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

A STOMACH OUT OF ORDER

Oatarrh of tha Stomach , or Djspapiln , n

Distressing Dhease.

SCIENTIFIC METHODS EFFECT A CURE

As Shown In UIB Cn n ot Mr * . IMIa Clmnnrl ,

Who Toll * n Story tlint U'lll Interest
nnil Concern .Mutiy 1'ooplr-

.At

.

Thirty-fourth and Pacific streets
llioro lives , with her family , Mrs. Kllu-
Chnnnol , who mixilo the following
graphic etntomunt In n rccotit Inter-
view

¬

:

" 1 win In anch misery I dtil not know wlml nltcil-
me. . IlmnKlnciI t had oyory ills5n o In Hie whole II <

of humnn III * . Aflor n'cnratiil OTittulnMInn lt) .

Copelnnrt and Sliepnrd told mo I nns nlloctoil l y c.-

itnrrhalillxMfta
-

nnd that they could euro mo. Thor
nont right nllt and Imvo entirely fiilllllod llielr-
promtto , 1 nlnnrs Imd i nln ntul illslrots In the
stomach with tinand tilontlni ; . Often I hMt faint
spells nnd experienced n fooling of "itanoncf . " M-

MRS. . EMA CHANNKf , .
liond ncboil severely nnd I had pnlns In my sides nnd-
shoulders. . For days ntix tlmo t could cnt notnlnx
mid on taking food 1 felt us If 1 hnd n stone In my-

itonmcli. . Often my lienrt distressed mo UT palpi-
tntlun.

-
. It felt as If It was tumbling nrouud In-

my chest. I could icnrccly rest nt all nights , nnd-
as arulocould not get any sleep until 2 or 3 o'clock-
In Iho morning nlthoiiKh I retired cnrly. All these
troubles mmle bo llrod , miserable and weak nnd-
urently noikcncd my nerves. Under the treatment
of Drs. Copeland nndShcpnrd 1 have been ontlrcly
restored nnd nm free from all my dIMrosslnir-
symptoms. . 1 gained six pounds In tno neokn
They have completely cured me , n thine 1 nolleved-
no physicians could do , for I hnd sought relief to-
fore but folioJ to tlnd It."

Jtcv. II. A. Critno-
.Rov.

.

. n. . Crane , for throe years
past the popular piistor of the Sewiml
Street Methodist church , departed on
Wednesday , Sept. 7th , with his family ,
for Now York city , wnoro they will take
ship for India. Kov. Crane will take
charge of the Methodist mission in the
city of Bombay. After testing the ca-
tarrh

¬

treatment of Drs. Copeland and
Shopardhei was so highly pleased with
it that ho took with him a supply of
medicines for use in his distant home.-
Mr.

.
. Crane handed Drs. Copeland and

Shepard the following letter just before
his departure :

OMAHA , Nob. , Sept. Mil , 1S.C-

.Drs.
.

. Copclnnd nnd Sbepiird-
Icntlomcn( :

It affords mo plc.isiird to say th it I Imvo b''cn
pleased with the treatment for catarrh which I liuvo
been tnklni ; for a brief tlmo front YOU. .My removal
from thocltynuccitltates my (llscoiitlniihu' , In part
the treatment before n complete cure Is effected In-

my case , nhlc'i Is oaa of long standing. Uutlharo
received , already , considerable benefit , nnd nm BO

neil satisfied wlt'i the scientific meth.ld which you
employ , tbnt I 8hs.ll take some ot yourrumeJles with
mo to use apart from the ofllca treatment.

Yours very truly ,

II. A. CIIANE.

MAIL
Comes from the Kast. West , North nnd'South ,
ua.irlni : tostlinony ot the sucucusfiil trtmt-
inontof

-
Drs. Oopuliind and Shop.ird by mull *

illanli Sent to All

$5 A MONTH. '
OATAUUIl THRATEI ) ATTHK UN1FOHM

RATE 0V $ " A .MONTlI-MKDiaiNKS If Oil-
NIBHED

-
FllKK. KOlt ALL OTHKIt DIS-

EASES
¬

TIIK IIATEH WILL BE LOW AND
UNIFORM AND In PUOI'OIITION TO TUB
ACTUAL COST OF MEU1CINE UEQUIHEO-

.ItOOMS311aiiUI7

.

, NEW VOIUC LIFE HUILD1-

NG.
-

. OMAHA. NEH.-
W.

.

. II. COPlSIjAND. M. T) .
C. S. SHKl'AUU , M. D-

.KVKVIAI.T1KS
.

! Ont.irrli. Astlimii. llronclil-
Itls

-
, Nervous DIso.isi's , Illood Ulso.isi's , Ulifii-

inntlain.
-

. Coiisiunutlon. ami nil cOiruulo utfcu-
tlons

-
ot the Thru it , Lungs , Htoumcli , Llvor-

aiulKklnoys
OlHun hours : 0 to II n in. . 2 to 5 p. m. , 7 to-

p.m. . Sunday. ID 11111. tolltiu-

Ve

,

vrlll Bcnil yo
French Preparation CALTHOS-
frvv , Hml u li'cal nimruntn' llml-
C.UrilO.S Hill UfMuro .tour-
Hlfiillli , Mruiictli niul Vligor.

Use ft and pay .

Address VON MOHL CO. .
Bol < Amrleui l |< nU , ClotUnull, Ott-

o."SANAXIVO

.

,"
tlio VouilciTul-
Spniiluli roinedy
prescribed I'orover 5O yeurH ,
cnr OH nil Nor-
vou

-
Dlaouwen ,

U ol' Memo-
ry

¬
, IleuditclioiV-uUo, . , . . . , . . . . , . I'll 1 n o (i ,

Seforo&Aftor Use. iciiiisHioim , L.o t-

riiotygraphoJ from life. HI u II ) l on tl , or-
dlinliuitloii of tlioGonerattvu Orcuiix ,
etc. , mid ull cli'ucl* caiihcd liy jmnt-
abimcH. . I'nt up coiii-oiilciilly to carry
in tlio vent porkm. 1'rlco 81 n iincUa (',
or O for 85 , wltlin written tiiurnnleo-to euro or refiuul Die money. If a ilniiruls-
ltrlCBtonellyou eomo 1VOUT1II.ESN I.11ITA *
TIONInplucoofBANATlVO , cnclopoprlcolnonTO *

lope nnd >ro nil ) ncud by innll. 1'uniplilot ill
liliiln Beulcd eiivoloio 1ree. Addrcnw ,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO , , Dranch Office for U.S.A.-

S5a
.

Dearborn Street , C1IIOAGO , ILL.-
SANATIVO

.
Is sold In OMAHA. NED , by

Kuhn fi Co. , Druggists , Cor , 151)1) & Douclas Sis.-
J.

.

J. A. Fuller & Co. , Druggists. Cor. Mill U Douglas
Sis. , and druggists Kciiurally ,

Save Your

Eyestoatodrroo byanRXPEUT Ol'l'IOIAN-
I'erfoctadlustmont. . Superior lentev Nerv-
otiRlioailaulio

-
cured by uslu our SuocUolci

and Kyoi'lusaoj 1'rlcui low for Urit cl.tn-
goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLQ C04-

HIS. . lO

We will offer in our boys' department on
second floor , between 'four and Jive hundred
Knee Punt Suits , at the popular price of

$2,50, a Suit
chat will stand more hard knocks and look bet-

ter

¬

when overtaken by "that tired feeling , " than
any suits ever sold for that money before. These
suits are made of good honest all wool cassi-

meres

-

, in plaids and plain colors. The coats arc
lined with fine twilled lining , and are made up
with fifteen corded plaits , eight in front and
seven behind , and the pockets in the pants arc
big enough and strong enough to hold the thou-

sand
¬

and one things that a boy wants to stuff in"-

them. . At the same time we will oiTcr
about the same number of suits fo-

rBoQS

of all agp.s. These suits arc in three pieces
coat, vest and long pants. They arc made of
wear resisting all wool cassimcresand are gotten
up solid at every point. The prices are

for ages 1 1 , 12 and 13-

AND -

.

for ages from 14 to 19.

1,000 boys' 250 Cloth Hats at150.
1,000 boys' soc Cloth Hats at 300.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
uo

.

eminent tpeclnllit hi neivoai , clironlr , prlvMe. blooil , iktn and nrtnnrr Olseniai. A recmtar ana
reaHicruJ graduutula nicilclno. r.sJlpioiuns and curittlculo' oliow. liotiil trnntlnir with ihograateM success
rUfirrh , riTniiitorrhooi. lost mnnl eel , emlnsl WimHixm. nlubt lonei , liuinluncy.| n lillt.| stricture , lion-
orrhoea

-

, cloet , f nrlcooolc.ctc. .No mercury uro 1. Ron trontmunt for loss ofltnl IIOKIT , 1'artlti uunbla to-
Tljlt .mo mnj betroMto.l t homo lit oorropomlencn. MelRlna or InitruiocDH sent liy mall or expruii B >

curuljrnackad , no nmrkB to Indicate contunti or sender. Olio i i ri onal InUirtloir prDIuirud. Coniuliatloaf-
roo. . Correjponttuiici ) itrlctly prl'itta. Hook ( MriKrla * of Ufa ) Mnl Irn *. OSlgo aountf * . t. o p. ok-
BaaditTi 11)) a. in. to 11 m. Soud slump lor resix.

Iluljlt Cnrci In 10t !!0da.> ii. .No par nil cured.fir. J , MU'iiUrtik. jLctmnoii. u-
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MOUNT VE1LNON-

I lies looall the tlio utltmtlnn of tlio publlo-
to thu abovu unpulur hrauil nf pure rye whlv
liay iid losnniitfiilly : isk u coinpiirlson withany ntliur hr.ind of puru i-yo olruruil In this
iiiiirKiit. U la fur superior tu :uiv olhor whis-
kery

¬
, unil I KH iiriiii I on IlsubsotiitDuxcclhinco In

luivor :it well us Its purity ninl Its wholesome
olfools. Tha iiuhllu Is Invltod to call nnU
try It

HENRY H1LLER ,
610 N. Kith Street ,

Family Wine and Liquor House.-

Esmond
.

Hotel Block.-

Tllli

.

SHORTEST LINfi TO CHICAGO

isviathc Chicag-o , IMilwaukea
& St , Paul R'y , as represented
on this map.

T ma
5CEDAR RAPIDS

J'PKSHOINI-S

Electric Steam HeatLighted , ;
ed Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p.m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a.m.
City Ticket Office , 1501 Far-
nam

- ,

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Ajjent.N-

ollcii

.

ofm 'rKHiuiiil! nf Diiiunifuii for ( Jra.il > '
In ),' .

To ( hoownoM of all lo'H. parts hf loin nnil-
tuiil usluloiin Maple htniut, I nun .1 si stiuut. to-
ilili; sivuiuui ; :; 'iul und :itd Htiuuts from Miipl-
ohi''ul[ tul'oihy hltout.

Von uro hcruby notlllud thitt the unilnr-
siunud

-
, thri'ii dlslnturu tud free holders of thu-

ulty of OiiiaUi , have biion duly uppolntud by
thu mayor , with the upiirovitl of the city
uimni'll of H ild olty. to uvsuss the diunuuo to-
thuIIUIRTU rvspuutlvuly at the uroporlv uf-
fui'tod

-
by xrudliiK ot mild Htroni.s. diiefured

by onlliKiiieu No. : i'J7, niiasud i cpt ,

Dili , IMt-'. tin 1 npprovuil KupU Dili , Ib'.i.-
1.Vnu

' .
urn fiirthur nollllo.l , viuit hixvlnir 11-

0cupioil
-

haul appiiliitiiiuiit mid duly qiiitllllud-
H required by law , wo will , on UmiHh day of-

Uuiobur. . A , I ) , isu ; , at thu hour of U-
o'ulouk lu the foruiioon , at tlmolllco of rihrlvur
Ao'Donuhoo , nuj l''arnain' Hiruot-
.wllhtii

.
the cui-porutu limits of K.UU olty , incut

for the purpoao of conalddrlii-c anil ina jht-
housiiOHSiiiuiit. . uf (liim.iKU to thnowiiurs ro-
bpi'ullVL'iy uf biild proiiurty , alloutod hy mild
Kruulni : , til: < ln ;{ Into uonsldcrutlon espe-
cial

¬

uenufltH , if iiny ,

Vouaiti uotllliMl to ho prosout ut thu tlmo
and pluuoafoiuiald , and inaliu any iibjcctloiM-
to or Htutoiiioiitj onvui'iiliu mid assuumoiil-
of daniiiKKs ui y . . in iv i onsldur pro pur-

.Uinnha
.

, Hcptoiiilcr'.hJ , IrU.'.
w. u. Hiuuvin.-
oiHJUci

: .
: j. PAUL.-

JAMKS
.

Hl'OOKDALE ,

fi23illdt. Coiiiinlttvuuf AppruUurs ,

NOTICK TO SKL15CT-
FOU PAYING ,

Tu tlio ottiiinaof lot land land frontliiKupon-
stiuol iiiipiovtiini'iit illali'lct No. lat , coinpiU-
lim

-
U.ivunpurt si i out from -'d atrout ui i'UU-

bttodt , In the L'lty of Om.ihii. and fiilijuot to-
nssrssinont for Ihu jmvliiB or rupavliitroC tlio-

Vou nro liorohv iiotin.l| ( In pursuance of orf-
tlliianco No. KOf , ii.tbicd und upurovud Sou-
tuinliur

-,

10. Ib'X' , to biiU'Ct and ( lutuinilnu upon
the kind of nuilurlul to lie nsoil In pitvlnit itald-
liiiinovoiiiL'iit dlhtr cton or i ofoiu Octobur 1C-

.16u
.

,'. or tliu city council will dutermliiu sulij-
uiatcrlnl. .

Chulrinan liour'l of l'ubllYorUn. .


